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(eg. Coles, Woolies, Kmart,
Big W, Opal cards etc).

Nappies and baby wipes;
Coles and Woolies vouchers;
outdoor lounge setting; adult
pushbikes and helmets; kids
trikes with push handle 

King single mattress
protectors; Queen mattress
protectors; Toilet brushes;
Kitchen garbage bins; Small
bathroom garbage bins; Glad
wrap/foil/baking paper;
cleaning products; garbage
bags, clothes horse; dish
drying rack; plastic
kitchenware for children; gift
vouchers for family days-out;
grocery vouchers, vouchers
for birthday gifts eg. Eftpos,
Westfield

Disinfectant; laundry cleaner;
fabric softener; new towels;
quilts; mattress protectors;
pillows; art/prints and décor;
dressing gowns; flannelette pjs
and slippers;
perfume/cosmetic gift sets

Microwave; kettle; kitchen
pans, cutlery and electric food
processors; sandwich makers/
toasters; fitted bed sheets;
vacuum cleaner; new or
refurbished laptops / iPads for
students; opal cards; towels;
bath mats; airfryer and any
vouchers to the Zoo or movies
or bowling

Toiletries; canned food; coffee
sachets; new clothes; longlife
milk, opal cards, gift vouchers,
movies/activities vouchers

Vacuum cleaners; doonas
(double and single);
microwaves; mini bar fridges;
laptops second hand; phones
second hand; iPads second
hand; cars; gym memberships;
day passes; Coles or Woolies
vouchers; opal cards; towels;
bath mats; large cooking pots;
airfryer, Room heaters;
Clothes drying rack

Clothing drawers; coat
hangers; activity passes for
family days-out; outdoor
projector; driving lessons;
movie & bowling vouchers;
‘bringing up great kids’ -
behaviour buster cards;
basketball hoop; double &
single fitted sheets and
mattress protectors; bath linen;
cleaning products; cutlery sets;
pot and pan sets; microwave;
air-fryer; dishwasher; rice
cookers; furniture 
vouchers.

Long-life milk; cleaning
products; snacks; family
experiences such as bowling
and movies; trades people
and gardeners

Click the shelter logos to reach their website’s!
Please note: all requested clothes or sheets must be new to be donated

https://baysidewomensshelter.org/
https://www.camdenwomensshelter.org.au/
https://hkws.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/biyanihouserevesby
https://glws.org.au/
https://www.thehaven.org.au/
https://nbws.org.au/
https://parrawomensshelter.org.au/
https://www.thesanctuaryshelter.org.au/

